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G. WORMSER & 00..
trnOLKOALK AMD IVVTAII, DKAI.MS

SHE

WILL

That Is the American

A BIG CELEBRATION

((mi Wit ttmtor

tVny

of Ilia (Morions

'Merchandise
carry the Largest block of

Groceries, Dry

Goods,

And FunmsniHtf Goods In ths Southwest.

3MIi3a.ix2.gr

Supplies.

Full Line Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agont for tho Buttorick PattornB.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits made to order and Fit Guaranteed.

6. WORMSER &

Eagle

CO.

Deming, W. M.

1'eniure

Which

HERE,

Vr Hi OIrvnnr
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Will NnfU

Mil, ItUIIHON'S IIIItTIIIMY.
Willi lllm In l'mpt-MMtitervltig the Ootsiilon,
Mm
Wednesday was tlio
birth
day of Thomas Hudson and In the evening
a uiimuer of his mends came together
at the homo of his son to extend congratulations ami with him many more
just as pleasant. Tho early portion of
the evening was spend pleasantly In
games and social conversation and to
ward midnight tho f; n eel were invited
to partake of u hospitable spread of good
thlnga, Olgsrs and stories (Wed In most
pleasantly the remainder of the evening.
Only ono toasiwas called and responded
to and that was when Jf . A, Boltcli, rep
resenting tho Bachelor's Club, spoke
mnt alnqutntly on the subject "Wf
Don't MIm Our Wives n Ltltle Bit."
Tli use present
v they never ant Mr.
llnllch npHMir to better advantage. The
neonilun was a delightful one and tho
Messrs. Hudson demonstrated thetnselvefl
"away up" entertaliieri.
Those present were: Mshr. John
Oorbelt, II. II. Plelebmsn, James A,
LiKkhart, Jr., Walter Wilkinson, N.A.
Imlleh.J. II. lloditdnn, II. I. Olsnlt. L.
II. Drown, CJ. Wormier, Louis Altaian,
Prank Thurmnnd, Dick Hudson, Ram
DlnUe. W. D. Walton.
!IU

WANTS

l'rltittt.tiit

fifty-eight- h

on

Fourlli of July at fifming,

H

General;
Yf e

SCREAM.
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KntertalnmentTha l'ritljjtlet of ilia
i:tili!jr-Tl- in
Committee? Having ll.e
Celebration It, (Jharg,
TJrrnliiR will linvn n Pfrtirlh of Jill v
celebration mid It will ban good one, too,
I, Drawn, who always was n ntitlcr on
such occasions, ami somu otliont took
hold of the mutter Tlillttfflay morning
and beforu night cverytltfbg was well
tinder way Tor a regular old fiuhousd
time, At 11.1)0 In tho nlicwoou n citizens' meeting was held 'tt tho Opera
hntiio when tho plana for tho day wore
Informally dismissed and preliminary
arrangements ninde. An oxeotttlvo worn- nilttee consisting of Mven members ku
appointed to tako charge of the day'
festivities.
It consists of Qnstav Worm
ear, John Corbott, A. J. Clark, N. A. Ho
lluli, 8. M. Asheufeltcr, Blgmtiud Lin
tinner and "I'itik" I'oU'tu. Tho Doming
Band, which will ho an ImparUint feat
ure on tho Fourth, has also npMilnted a
committee, composed of L llrmvn, Jntnes
A, Lookhnrt, Jr., and JntneH HuniilgHij,
to net In conjunction with tho general
committee.
The events of the day as roughly out
lined III consist of bicycle, pony and
foot races, an Industrial and nlvlo parade,
which pfomlscs to ho unusually good, a
public meeting at which the Declaration
ot Independence will ho read, an oration
delivered hy Joseph Btwne, and r.omo
lino sinking of Kntlnnat hynlus bychnr- usi8, Jii the evctilup; Hip wrming win

"Oitton"

IJprnlni

AND 0ITEB

Trj-lnt- f

P. K. WYMAN.

JOHN COKBETT.

GORBBTT & WYMAN GO,,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.

WHt,

xre, rrn'refeos

t'iiire

Bd HiuwLiatiT AlbuquerjtM papers"
report that a petition sent by the 0om
inerelat Club of that olty 0pp6jlng tho
removal of Him I'te Indians to Now Mex-le- u

Wlilrli tin Not IteqHlr

has been resolved In Washington,
and it Is hoped hy tho petitioners that it
will be favorably aetfld on by tho oom
mltteo lu oltargtt. Wbllo I hnvo no desire to criticise the actlou ot tha Commercial Club I tako the
tho
more Indians wo havo here, and tho
more hrwtlln they are, the bettor it will
be for the people of tbfsM'orrltory,
whether farmers, tookmn urmorehants.
Tlie writer of this lias lived In Kow
Mexico for a number of years, Iflng before the railroad was built, htnl has no
liesltaucr lu snylug that at no time has
the country been as prosperous as when
Vletnrlo, Mauo nnd Qeronlmo woro
rimming over Now Mexico and Arizona.
When we tako lu consideration the
large untounU of mnnoy paid out by tho
government of tho United States during
those times, Is it any wonder that now
Let
times nro hard and money scarce.
tho Government pay out a million or
two annually tn HiIh Territory and soo
whether wo would nut nil be prosperous,
and with plenty of Indians lu tho Tcrrlk
tory, the military forco would hnvo to
bo Increased and money paid nut for
prairie and alfalfa hay, corn and barley
to freighters nnd packers, which would
make this onco moro a prosiictoiu Territory, arid IhstChd of 'dl20ttraglnp;-tli- o
bringing of Indians wo ought to eucoiir
age It. Tho writer knows that his vlcwu
will not meet with the approval of tho
uuthluklng, who claim that tlmro la
nothing good lu nn Iiidlitu nu nrgit
tnent which was used umuy ynuu ago
by a very large majority of our inhabitants, but who now realize that tho stop
page of the menoy formerly distributed
bore by tho United Slates government Is
the miiln cmiso of our present depression, while tho Influx of the money was
tho cause of our former prosperity.

Miss Iaura Iluruslilo entertained a
number of her friends at bar home lost
evening.
The Turf has plaood a handsome light
wood and glass stained soruoti lu front
of tho bar.
Tho II ro department will hold an Im
portant meeting the first Thursday In
July nt whloft time dollnlte arrange
ments will be made far the establishment of tho system of cisterns and the
purchase of additional lire equipment- Lord Dsresford, who lias a larjro cat
tle ranch nt tho footof the Sierra Madras
lu Mexico, yes'terday began tho ship- m now mm
lirWwiirglve their
M"tlWM
Din D"V
opera Iioubp, after which a dance will WHO llWIIIVe
custom house pending the
through
the
game
of
base
ball
A
match
hold away.
passage of the Wlltnn bill. The rango
will also he played between two local
across the line In Mexico an said to bo
nines on iho grounds In front of the
in the very hist of rondllluu.
opera house, and the usual llreworks dis
Word has beon received by B. Y.
play will oocur in the early evening.
that I'inticta W. Plupatriok, well
Dr. L. M. Dulloek has bnen selected us
In this section and capei tally In
known
Grand Marshal of tho procession. Tho
Kureku mining district where he
old
the
members of tho Dentin, Dross Hand wljl
resided tor several years, had drnwnfd
u
con
and
public
give
miiilo
furnish tho
Angeles ov
lu the III fated steamer
cert lu the nflernnou.
news of his death
The
weeks
nrul
Of course, the program has not been
will be received with sorrow by all who
uamnletod In detail, but plenty of
htm
knew
amusement and entertainment has been
There appears to bo n crying need for
OATTttlMAN.
assured for tho best observance of the
empty Iioumhi in thin oily,
The supervision of
OrnctiM JtlDflett.
day Deinlue has ever attempted.
to nroiect them from wayward youths
business in on hnvo been very liberal In
who take delight lu wggregutlng nil the b At me regumr oieciion oi omcors lor
for.
asked
contributions
to
response
the
window naiiei tmulble. Of eoumo this Ithe ensuing term of six months held
Largo delegations nro expected frm tho
Is a god send to tho window g (use dealers, Tuesday, Doming Lodge No. SO, Htltghts
camps ami towns near uemiug, ami
Chun-cellso that It Is Indeed uti III wind that blow of I'j (Mas elected tho following!
wheu the people of Peinlog awake on in, ono any good. But all the same,
Cuininandir, M. It. 8towrt Vlco
the morning of the Glorious fourth It house agents and owners mildly object, Ohnuc(dlrir, U. N. Pctteyj Prolate, Wilwill bo with tho feeling that there Is nnd say this sort ot thing Is becoming liam Lolllort Keeper of Itecorde and
hotiri Juit u trtlle muiinliiiiniis.
great fun ahead for twenty-fou- r
Seals, W, M. Ilolllday Muiterof Plnauae;
MiirkrU,
Yrnlflilu
or more.
W. I), tlrlllltli; .Master of Work, Ottu
The 1.otiRit lliiy In lh Trar.
Bprrlsl le the ttBSW.wnf.
Hmltbt Master or l&xehoquer, J. li. lloii-hlitiad,
3 10j silNkw Yob,Juiio
Master nt Arum, Duch Ilreslar. The
Thursday was tho longest day lu the ver 03(.
Is lu u prosperous condition and
lodge
ovoroatlle
28
Hold
June
highest
ICassasCitv
year, when thi sun reached tho
receipts cattle S,IM gaining lu membership right along.
point of Its sorthern Journey, nt what Is I4ti0; hoge 1,'i08i7,141)
shipment millu
reoeltiis hogs
colore. 1,M8 shipment hogs 140: cattle WSf,
Low Knllroitit Unlet.
called tho summer solttlclal
After nhcmlng and hawing about the ateady tn strong, iiora 0,WJSiteii liiflfteeii
Owing to a rate war, both tho South
solstlclal fetation for about a wpok, old higher; bulk of smtes WB ft
W.fil) tl
.It imekers 4.80 fs ern Pacific and Santn Pc local olBccs sold
Sol gives a farewell Ionic toward Iho
mlxeiTil.wB MTMt fhla tickets to Chleago yesterday for $27.C0,
koiUi
north polo whero ho wotlld like to go to il.H)ft W.Hftj yorhers $4.80 ft f!J6( to fit. Lmls for 8WI..10 and to Kansas City
cool olf, and then roluctmitly ttiniR south pigs l.nu ti
for 853.16. 'Jlte rato was for yesterday
to contemplate the tarantulus, centipede,
Ilellttwl unit Iltnoviilril.
only.
scorpions and snakes of tho torrid zone
fltooklliiliter'S Meollne.
Tho Turf saloon hnB been refitted and
before skipping over Into tho southern renovated thrnughout and Is now comTherwrn stMnasl meftlatof laeetoekh" Mrs
prettiest
and
south
temperate zaue tn give tho ultra
pleted.
It Isthe coolest,
a(ibumlnUa(i A t?r owjHifir, will t,i
Only Mi l tiwcaliSBy' o(IU In Dsnilejt, ew (
Americana a taste of summer, while the matt Inviting house lu Deming.
. is.
Ion. nn Mpew July tmt ISSI st s
Call
around
cigars.
and
nn th mM rtujr.
,jf.
north la left to lea ad snow. The best llfjunrs
us.
shortest day In the year with ue, and tho and see
Wii.i.um ''utwv, Mon.
toncest day lu the far snutU Is December

m

.

Ie

ul.

for tho season, Iho sonsiblo man stays whero ho is and
makes himself and family comfortablo with such things as
Iiofrigorators, Sedan Rockets, Gasoline Stoves, and such
appliances to banish hoatj and to bo had only at J, A.
Mahonoy's,

a.Beae-f- it

When Vlrlorli), Nhiio nmt (lorotilinn
Wri mi lb Wnrimlti nmt I lie OoTm
tilent Wn Jnjrlnir UutThoiKamls of !)nl
In
Them-- A
Very
Orlulnul Vlnw In 8ny the Leant,

A

a

Is a sohsiblo move sometimes, but with load and silver at
starvation prion?, and tho eattlo shipments about ended

RBAB0NS

lis uy'rlni,. Wvr

n Slum Kxlemlnt Hrnlluu.

rivhifanluilit;?tf J

A CHANGE OF BASE

TWnksThey Are
lo Tills Territory,

MIXOlt l.llt'Af. ITMMI.
HllMll

fflGJNDlAE.

s;

W-Ij-

f

fB-

oe

21.

rmcrn ah yoi.i.ow

on

iia.ii hahi'i.kn.

....
oppositbtSb jdpo
BHySr,
Gold.,

Lead
Any two, same pulp,
All throe, oamo pulp,
Othor Metals in Proportion,

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1 .50
2.00

P. Oi BOX 108;

CorbbW

WymAn Co

!.ttr l.iit.
List of letters remaining uncnllod fnr
). week ending

In (famine;, N. M., V.
June iiitrrt 1801.

gmurry Jesus

no Dalenta
Uarasca Domingo
Ilhward Kd
Lara Pranclicn
Mayuez Felix
Nefion Nelllo
Illnz Ont slmo
Itleves S T
BStim Chns 9
Bmlth Henry

Jirown rami sa
t'habi Ilnmnn
Prernlo Qnbrl

a miss

KrleilelMeln I'red R
Meniioza Adehilda Mdo

JleroerTlios
lltihln VJeJartano
Iiuisell ItrnQarson
htitherlaml'llieraon

8ttird .Mr
Btrasser P
Walker J N
J. P. llTltOK, P. M.

gERYIR

(lUARANTEED

xAoonlsp San Frangisgo GaU
2r

UHB

ISatfBD CTEftT WEDMMPAY
WALTON,

AMD

KMITOK.XI

HtJIISUIUITIOH;
in Ailvsnre
It noi pij in i(nnco (I wll w

lit lh Yttt
ParJJonlh
Mlajjl

UojiIh

Ho

BATURDAIf

rtBUIU
$3.0)

ttirnt.(Vol.
OS

a Uvula.

i

JUNK S3, mi.

SATURDAY,
Let

ALBERt LlNDAtlER,

Ktnatf ltMi)nlns tVhlth Do tfdi jteqtitr
it More listtftileti MtnlloiU

iSffjtHAU"

Y. K

JTl'MHi

HINOItl-OUA- I

HEA'DLIGXH'l.

eagle scream at Doming)

Waterproofs should be kept hanging
around In lmudy fdaces. It will rln
konn.

4i

Demliig toll! put on her holiday raiment on the Fourth and Mil a hearty wel
coin to hof guest.

When the people of Demlng under
take a. Fourth of July colouration, you
ran depend upon 1U using a good one

mi

Only nineteen weekl and two das until the republican party in Grant county
sustains the wont tlefsat It has ever
known,
Mernlng hat always been
and alert for a good tlmo and shu dossn't
mean to Injure her reputation on the
Vourth of July.
wfdo-awak-

e

Even the tnoit ardent advocates of the
free coinage of el War nro ready to abandon th idea of resurrectlug their crutade
In the house this session.
Thfl Saltan of Morocco la' dead,
l'oor
tellowl Well do wo remember ths drs
when we went to ichool together, ai'd
robbed orchards and birds' ucsts.
Tito IlK.fttt.tonT will venture the pre
diction that something will bo done In
the cemetery matter beforo very long,
Dentin? has endured the disgrace long
nnough.
been three yean since Darning
hiis hnd a Fourth of July oelebrntlon and
tilers will bo over tlireo yeateof fun
crowdud Into tho celebration on tlio com-

It hoi

ing Fourth.
Silver nnd wheat icein to be In the
tmruo boU. When silver It up wheat It
looming.

When ullver rosM down wheat

Ioioj Itself In the underground dlgijlugs.
Moral) nil runners should be free coin-ngmen.

..

Active rehearsals for the presentation
6f
by tho Sea" will bo begun noift
week.
.l'.i;arjoii(r trfsda shipment of a1
thousand head of cattle from Detnlng
dttfltig tho week.
Tho small boy pi already making ex
tensive preparation for tho Fourth of
July celebration.
Tho new street sprlrikler will bo
placed mi the streets for (ho first tlmo
on tho Fourth of July.
Mrs. Frank Mudge outcttalird n number of friends at hor home Wednesday1
evening. A general good tlmo was had.
Thoso having In chargo tho Fourth of
July inlnstrelo aro wotklng hard and tho
performance will undoubtedly bo a high
ly creditable ou'o.
Moth the Panta F and Boutliern l'acl
flc compnnloft nr
nfiw paid up for the
month of Aprfl, leaving their employes
ono month In arronrs.
I. MarWilliam Llltlefletd and
shall, of this city, havo been appointed
Aide da i.'atnp and Assistant Inspector
rmpect'vsly, by Commander Knableof
tho 0. A. It.
The young society peopl of Demlug
havo adopted the hand cat ride In the
ptilo moonlight, a the latest fad.
It Is
fun for tho young ladles, but not so
much enjoyed By tho gentlemen
The Installation of tho newly elected
offlcorsoftho Kulghta of Pythias lodge
will takd place next meeting night, upon
which occasion thu officers Will banquet
the members of the organization.
Cards nre out announcing the op
proBfchlng nuptials" on July ilrd of Miss
Mary Jennotto Mnnson to William Blilno
at tho parent's home near Silver City.
MlssMunsou has nbly conducted the
Lordsuttrg public schools for the past
two rears, f.nd Is a young lady of unusual ability and education, combining
with it true womanly qualities. It was
Miss Mnnson who so ably conducted the
fjordsburg correrpondsrica of tho IIrau- LtnitT for soveral months.
Aver's Hair Vliror Is a Utllve rsal beau- tiller,
Harmless, effective, ami
has taken Iilirli rank ntnttiiir tnllst
articles'. This preparation causes thin
and weal? ht!r to become nbtiudnnt,
stmng, and h'ealtby, ami restoresto gray
hair its original color,
Soda water, clnirer ale. cider and nil.
kinds of refreshing summer drluks at
Hjrrce-ahle.-

o

in,.

Deuilug Is noted us thu best stock and
mining center with the lluoit climate
und the most fruitful soil In tho country
tind the .prettiest women on tho western
Continent. Do you wish for more! It
ho, we will add that tho men aro clever
and up to date.
a

When tho tariff bill gota back to the
houso, as It probably will early next
week, tho prospoct aro that there will
ho another stiff light, oror lead ore. The
schedule plncod on load ore Itl tho sonata
Is not satisfactory to tho houso. An attempt wilt bo made to put It on tho free

list again.

.
Tho Now Mexico miner cannot even
consistently voto for u precinct ofllcer of
the republican faith, much less county
candidates, Ornnt county must again
relterato her claim for free silver and
ho can only do It by an overwhelming
majority for the party which has fought
Its battles. The election of a single
county oftlcor would proclaim to the
world that wo have among us thoso who
favor rt'slnglo standard.
i

it.
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Any Quantity, Any Size,

WAITER O.WAIiLIS.
THE)

I Kcltzel Brick

Champagtte, Cordials, Ete.
Onrry In flttioli soirio of ttio otfotcost bt&nda of kfquVa
Olgdrs to bo.Hfttl nnywHoro

Blood Poisdn
THE MNC Of HUMAN LIFE,

DtJMliVG,

Driven dufc of the System by
tho Use of

fav-ii-

deuce, 353W.10tii8t.,Nowyorlt.

AT THE

WORLD'S

BA

Co.

An ji'f H"J !J (urnUb

CHOICE BUILDING BRICK

At Vory Low KIkutob.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

j

Frish Fish and Oysters ill Season

JJJ

nt
eji
wl

I gtiarnntoo but dusttfinors saiiefaoftan.

a21

DEMINQ, N.

GOLD AVENUPj

HL.

Dispensing Druggist

M

Z

2

P. BYROM

J.

3aj

'

Wholcialo and Retail Dealer In

Pure DHugs, Fine OhemicIIls

O;

TOIEST ART'CLES, STATIONERY nnii SCHOOL BOOKS

pOOOOOCSOOOOOOOOOOPPOOOQff

'i&&$?3!&rMttM

Married M IlllUboroatli.
Wednesda) morning at Hillsborough,
by tho Itov. Illshop Kendrlck, Mlia Olive
Moreland, of that place, to Itev. W. K.
Llovd, of Doming. The ceremony wa
private, only a few friends and acuuatntnuccs bolng present. Tho xroora lstbe
pastor of Iho Episcopal church hero and
is a vcnttitf man of lino attainments and
oieep'Ioua: ability, who has thet with
groat aucceea W' his church work In the
southwest. MUs Moreland Is a youbu
lady who endears herself to all with
who she comes In contact, and possess
all thoso qualities which constitute a
true, noblo weioan, Tho IiEAbuum extends bust wishes.

THE

DEMINC. NEWIvffeXtCt.

CA

-

utnecarooi tuo italr were made a
part of a lady's educntlou, wo should uot
see so many gray heads, and the use ol
nan s itair itonowerwoum no uuncccot

THE

Homd

Bestaufant,

kstblisiikA loaa.'

CftAs. W.

!latI)iann,

'

rnoriifiKTOu.
Jonathan

tv.

new,

-

DEMINGf

iiaowx, ftetidfnt.

anasmm1':,:,

J01I.V CCJllUUiT.Vlk

IUIMsrS

It, It. nttOWV. Uaahlar,

THIS

National Bank of Deii

Transacts a General Banking Business.
- - ?0.00
Bonrdbywook,
Forefgn E?change Bought and Sold.
Mexican Money Bought and Sold.
- - S.00
Fifteen mcftls,
- Sinjvlo meal,
35 Monoy to L6aii on Good Soou'rity at Curronl' Rriteo of
Spbolal uttfontllon paid
Intoiost,

to family tfado.
AUSTIN

EMMA

K. Y,

lrop.

Restaurant

Vdiia itrNO, Proprietor.

A First Class Eating Houbo
Oysters lit ovory Btylo nnd nil
1110 tioucuciea or 1110

French Restaurant,

.

repu-tfitlmr-

Prilos

J.M. liOLtriTGS'WORWf--,
Successor to N. S, JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABXES.

bu

ti

Let each mau, woman nnd youth of
our fair county ropalr to some spot on
the Fourth of July which has been designated as a fittlntr place to properly
Celebrate
the day of all others most
worthy of our honoring. Tho spirits of
tho hctolo men' who sacrificed and
fought to seoure us these priceless treasures of perfect liberty will look down
approvingly upon our efforts to honor
tho day upou which tho mightiest political event lu all the history of thcTworld
was osusuminatud.
lu thus honoring
tho day we but honor ourselves.
Let
o'ur beel orators tell the young men ami
maidens what It means to bo an Amert
ran cltlzeu, what tho proud titlo is worth.
how a mau should regard it nnd how he,
iriuit respect it himself, Let nil our
future care, as cttlreos be, how we can
&it preMrve the preeleui lagsny of
llbeitt tn this laud.

MEYER,

of

The people of Demlug havo finally We niinuiiicturs onr own
cn-sIlrlck snd da our own
taken hold of the Fourth of July celeAisrun worK.
order.
bration with characteristic energy and
Opposite Hoy rhann's Sloro.
OHEAPER THAN ADOBE,
tho city will observo the day of IndeOpnn nt nil hours, dnr nnd night
pendence In right good style. At sug- DEMINQ,
NEV MEXICO
01TY
gested by tho IIeaui.kiut, tho Fourth
will bo pleasantly passed with appropriHOTEL REST1URANT
ate addressee, sports and a parade, and
WOH tfONO,- - Prop.
SO OK ant!, Pronrlelar'
interesting entertainments and dancing
AtThompsnn'd Il.itel stand ucross
In the ovonlug. In fact the colobratlon test Eating Houso In Demlng.
fiotn depot.
will surpass anything ever before given
man oibtebb evert btttb.
Everything Neat and Clean
In this section and tho residents of thl
All the Dullcaelos of toe Ueason to order at!
city will again add laurels to their
DEBT FOOD,
UmotiSUIo,utn.
ehtorlnliium,

,

at

I unvf a TIlO Sarsalarillai
S

,

!

A?DI bonly

Admitted for KxhlblUoa

4-

Ofs
JD

Josb m
roIlBblo
A. KsconAtf, proprietor uoieiVictoria. Koy West, Flo.t realblootl-purlficr- ."

NEW MEXICO.

HENRT

Ayer's Sartaparlila
I vrai n irrenl
"For flvo yenrs,
smsTnvstts
wt mrt tnnaf.
s'wMssiwstr
iiiuov ttAfttfafnnf
autiviiu
bloml disease, nono of tfto various
medicines 1 took tielng of any
naip wtmtnvcr. iiopitiK Hint
chtuiRO of clltnnto would bcncllt
mo, I went to Cuba, to Florida,
mill then tit finrntoen Stirlncrn.
tvhero 1 retnnlnca nomn tlmo
t.lt.trln. 4I..I ttrntnn llnf nil wna
no ubo At Inst, bolng advised
Isv DAvnfnl frlnnsl in irit Avrr'N
Baraapnrllla, I began taUltiR It,
and very sooh favornblo roaulta
wcro mnnircat. Twiny i con.
iriiln mvuilf t nnffnHv liivnllliv
man, with a good appetite and
not tho least troco of my former
coranmini. 10 nu my iriunua,
and especially young men llko
raysolf. I recommend Ayos Bar.
sAimrllliL if In neetl of a perfectly

.

-

-

kry.

CHEAP for CASH.

W.

Liquors. Wines, Cigars,

llVnaoiiitblo,

Silver Ave., Soutli of Pino.

G. N. PETTEjY(.
DKAlKfc IN

,

ClOf hingBsnts'

,

Furnishing

g-ood- s.

Ladles', dents', MIssob' & 01lildrotiB Fintf

n

AU

ACY & HANNIGAN,

Propritetor&

GIMPS Gf WHISKIES. UtlAHHHS

BEST--

Domestic
PPN13

& Imported

SHOBg.
SOOTDEMlNG,AND
NEW MEXICO.

HD WNIES.

R S. STORMER,

eigars

STREET, DEMIJtU, NEW MEtflOO.

johw coebett;
MANUPAOTTHKIt Of

Soda Water, Dealer pi Keg and Bottled Beer
UEMIKG,. - - - NEWMEX100.'

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Parllos, Balls, Pipnics, nild Socflvblos, furnished' with
thing in my .lino.

I

MAKE A SPECIALTY

OP FINE'CANDIBS,'

mm

1

iIwiiimiiii

)
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jJWeU tier tollot. iwMitloaat

piLomtts.'

b

"YshUMtolv-lllnne-ioUl- "

falling

filrlt nlih rellow )mlf
u( rt(t In elthtr chrk,
rd, plBinu sod terjr Mr,

I --

filnr

GitNT'S

Hwtiten's Mint her quota

1'hlllp U Uuker In Ohlcogo lUcord,

WALTZED

PROFESSIONAL

IIERAWAt

rmtn(r,

PhnlblAn
nndi
K;i WMfully sMmthsd snit

Furnishing Goods,

OKm

TEST
- -

DetoiU

it

New

fur

JAMES

AlTOKNItV

N.

Attornoy nnd Oounflollor at Lawf
silver Oltjr. Jw Jtnlro.
G. M.

fctUis,

Ssn Uutci.

Jhmiif,

,

Hotel,

JOliy

ICE

(lold Avoiiun, Doinliit; N.

Staple

Iliglst

it

Pars iinnTi TitM wilt ttdarx roiir wfltU
I'KIDl A N f.H't tt't Hum 11 to 15 imiiuhIS I
Ml Nf.liVIMU,.liiiiiip.i!rlhiut;
ihn hrallli
I'lllll.MiTY, TIikj ImlM iiiiXVltl.SK
ml Utuilhr
nmiiilMilutii Jilt
t.vn ut lUtiiiiiw... Httmr Aimo.MKNH
1

ami illAlrnll luntilitiij

HENRY NORDBAUS;

hi"

Ami so It hVptnuod

3 o ojock.

Ho called about

bgcjV uiuumn

lMud&r

smoker about, place his

Gold Av., bo

iibso

clone to tbo burning tobacco, inhale (Jin
fumes with n prolonged sniff, swallow
tho smoko, then throwing his head up,
with mouth ngnpo nnd eyes upturned,
showing tho bloodshot whites, will
gtunt n sigh of eetasy that would make
tbo fort una of a low comedian lu a love
cone, Hnrpcr'ii Young Peanlb,

W Pino.

irtlcnllr

ami

Cmiliiit(il
Boston Moss.

DEM IN

G

J. B. HQDGDON
1ruirlotor.

.

,

Gol Avtiuttc & tit Jt.

B'. Dojioi.'
I.utust Kuwsiiipors hihI iVrlailluuls nl
wuyx on liauil.
Jo wjiljj--, llrlu-i- brno urnl Novellli'.

On

v

Niw'mhf Coiniilulc Lltiw r
Gout's & Lakes' Boots & SIhibs'

Silver Avenue, Doming.

AT CIIEAST ntlCES.

.

Strlftty

PARK REMEDY GO..

Cliran

,

J.

I

A.

for Cni.li.

. ..

U)CKllAltr8 nilANIf,
I'ottnrnvr:

1
tiling, N. M
Itlttirk- - ,

I'tilur tiro'
triln
n.
llrtHprlni(,
Orsnt Ooimtjr
How lleili n
lliiria titimd.
HtlMlll

L nn lull hip.

HarM brtrd
tiBtv an Jell dip
Two Iitim1r4t
slid tty ilollni

rofjnl nllj

Staple and Paney Crrooefies.

n

conio tVt sco us.

TioiliiionUU

liHl,!irti.

.lllCirr()aniliii'e

Egs

BEST GOODS

y

urcl rcllstol.

nrl.tiflllc niHt MNttlte n
only ntlrr at, of rjpvrliiit. All
llt. (1.iplil
uiilloU illiKi (rum our oltltp. I'rli.
urilr
t r iwrknifo orthrwi
iifktp. lurfJCIIir
4,1
mull imlHill.

.
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EOPLE!

Fancy Groceries

&

HI.

ranulli

ranee

-

Domestic

ud &

Best Brands of Ci(jar

c

BAKERS AOT COUPECTIONEI.

BEERf

JjIQLTORS;

.

Oo.

& CO.

(

!

DKClCHItT, Pnur.

COLD

Import

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

CLARK

Jltilto.

eef Hall

JOHN

Offico,

Kew

GSEIAN

Deming Meat Market

I'lilPT

Law,'

IttiilllghlOfil,

QKO&SRIES & HARDWARE
lSew Gdods, Low pri6fes. FAT

n

at

Attownecy

Special Attonixon to Mail Orclero.

lwunlnn. l
. And I dill not contlnuo to say no with
tlio Wiviifjii qncrgy of last year. I only
awaited Uoiltrnn's return. I knew that
lib would reiteh Paris on tho 3d or Bd of
'April. Tbo fallowing day ho would

ASHENFBLTHR

Attornwy at Law,
w. b. walton;

ON THE BUKOPBAN PI.AN

n

Law,

AT

Uetffla. Jf.il.
WHJ, itrjetlto Uiyi Din crfurts of tlisTeril
tury,
LhiiU Offlcn ml,M OtucMnail
tjiid to biuincn wltuttis Department
t
Wsililniitdn.
onion! utltur Aranue Oarnjr otJ'lneJItt

and West.

Fleishman & Beals

FIBMJlflR,

BIUrOlfy,Kirllilso.'

Arizona and California,

Tliompson's.

Ver-nlen-

T.AP. F.B. fl.tfo.

JOBHPH BOOND,

t

.

H.

A.

ArroKNBY AT LAW

PULLM palaOe sleeping cars run daily

Texas

ilimi ti

ilfftd bf ft.lon,
Hpiuwr Mrwl.
Du)illJluliain((,

CoioiisiiygiiritOrt tor

SANTA FE ROUTE

The' Great Trunk Lino .North, East

V
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brtniT.
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.llfliru

DBMING.

rSSffnr"u,h

Watchmaker
A

seed Mioitmi'ut

:

and

:

Jeweliir,

Ojild Avenuo; Bomh of (Jpruce, UllMlNO, H. M.
( Mihi,CI,vKt,v(bf
n4 t'tiiil nrar tlnkf i as
u ttftit Ing SM )1 wiiiv

ht,

;

DR.It.F.STOVALIi,

Dhdebwmr of All Kinds

Bade Block,

.

SUrReoru
liho4

Is

how tho food on thorn wait ito much
i Voferetice to tiiU mark' t,
society iha ngrwxl upon onojxilnt liner, and to on. It was so onjoyablot
It was uot until three dnys after that
llicrowcro but two suitAnd
&Sizes.
wo mot him ngalu, by accident, bur ho Fi((E
able fiance-- my
cousin Oontran, tlio was uo longer hlmtolf. Ho was ley.
His
lltilto do Launls, and tlio Duko do Cow good
morning was loyi tho shako of his
tAlltl.
IPOKIOESJ.
hand was icyi his words ley. Ho was
I
saw
him
(bo
nt the ball of
D4 awkward and embarrassed. Uo quickly KTatiofinal
i
iH,
"
Frcsncs. Ho did mo tbo honor to danco lost us in tho crowd and reappeared uo
tbroo tltuos with m mid I weijt liom'6 mora
I returned to throw mysolf onco more
absolutely Infoxlcntwl vlth Joy. But
ibo Joy was ot hort darntlou, for tlio Into thb anus of iny mother and cry out,
nozt day ho said to his brother, who "Yeas I shall marry Do Conrtalln. "
How many times between that and
lold lils later, who told mot
(ho 17th of May did I ropent tho opera"It Beoms that I am to marry my tion t It camo to bo n settled thing that
cousin Marcollna Lost ovotilcj I woi no sooner A'd mamma sou monppcar
literally thrown Into her anus Oat of than sho moehanlcnlly opened her arms
tfnrd Koodn(. of soul I took (itty on tha to rccolvo her daughter, crying, "Ycsj I Only Lirie running Solid Traitls through to Kansas City,
ponf llttlo schooljjlrl and danced with Will marry Courtallh, " and soon after,
Chicago unci St. Louis Without Chnngo.
j
her threo time
lint thero mnst bo no "Not I will iotl" Dnt tho "I will
1 hare not yet had enough
noCl" bcoamo mora nnd mora rara
more of
of Ufa Besides I know of nothing mora
M, do Courtnlln was a model of toot,
Uo
kindness nnd of resignation.
wm nn )uiuia iu nu jiuiiuv ill
ridiculous than marriasa botwe&i oouf- - of
f
waltod, nlwnys In blnck, nlwnys button-- '
Mexico,
Mexico,
But that was not nil. Ho nlito snld to cd,witliinoxhnustlblopntlcnco. Mnmmn
Bobort, "I law her In orciilng dross last was Invariably engaged with Mma do
doo that your tickets read, "Via tho Atchison, Topekn and Sn'nta
night for tha first time, and sh6 Is so CourtuUn.
Itallway.'
j
I or iDforinatlpn regarding rates, conueotlons, eta, cult on or atldrei
Ihlu;"
At last tho 17th of May arrived. It
CIKO.
X.
NICHOLSON,.
P.
T.
0.
A.,
and
That night, after Qnbrlollo had told was tacitly understood that upon that
0. II. MOllKllOUSi;, D. V. and I A..Jj!
tno all this, I disrobed boforo th6' Mirror evontng I would say yes to tho patlont
Or A. 11. 8IM0NB, Local Agent, Denting.
hud studied my poor llttlo shoulders Jotcr, and tho cugngomcnt wonld bo
. (with their grcni hollows mid had a fit formally aunounccd licforo nil tho world
of peeping. Mamma camoiutho middle I was rostless all day and ghul when 11
-.
of It.
o'clock in tho oveniug found mamma
.VMy angol, wl&t la it?" Sho took mo and mo at tho lrbmo of Mma do
In her arms.
who was giving a great balL
Opposito tho l)epot.
put I could nob sixmlt Tho toars
As I entered I becumu suddenly Awnro
rchoked
ma 'My treasure, you pain ma that I was tho center of attraction. A
tipcak, dearest. "
lino had' formed itself on cither side,
Then, torcowiurohor, Imanagodtosay and llttlo ohsl of tnrtirlsoiuidnhsl of adtostvrocn my fobs; "It Is bocauao I tun miration went deep Into my heart.
A. 11. THOMPSON, I'KOt'ltlCTon
thin, mnmuiiil Qontran, last evening,
M. do Conrtalln camo up to us. Ho
thought I was no thin I"
wanted to ask my hand for all tho
Call on Thompson for Choap Railroad Tiokots
, .Thereupon mnmnm began to langli. waltzes, for all tho quadrilles, for nil
1 7 tho was much
oventng,
tho
mo
my
nt
all
Ufa
that
fur
choroid
jhlnnor than I, and sho anmrcd mo very
I answered) "Later on. Presently. I
nolomnly that I would eertnlnly dovolop. feel n llttlo fatigued. "
My eyes roamed lUtleiwly over Iho ball
jnyflrstsoamon mamma
grunt affairs, but room and perceived, with a start, two
(Thutwlntcrof
Successors to SfYllTIl & FLEISHMAN.
of mourning and other eye, flxou", settled upon mo two
sorrow, for Qontran wan not tlinro.
eyes that I know woll, but folic'A it dif, He did not want to marry.
Ho ovtn ficult to rccpgntxT, so big had thoy
(old ino mx I did not xnuw then that grown In that coucenlruted, wondering
this was by order of my mother.
look.
SndMeniy (ficlr owner nroso and turnOno day nboi 4 o'clock In tho nftor-nooIt was thojecoud day of Juno-ma- mma ed toward me. A glanco tuhlo nhowod
camo into my room with a look mo Conrtalln Mowly ntid lulwrlounly
on htr'faco that was nuw to lav. "Aly making his way toward mo from anothGold Av.uuuq,
Wiltd," sho wild, "my child."
er roniiT. My cow In looked nt thu same
Bho had no need to tny mora I
thno and saw hluu
DEM1N0,
NEW MEXICO.
Then It bocniuo n race between tho
All tho evening before nt the
two
M.
mon.
do
intrepidly
Vouni'u
cut
prince
th Conrtalln had
, Gontran
been with nn, mid tho next morning Ills through nil tho wnltzcrs, but bo reached
told
mother had
mammh tint her son mo liefmoCourtnlla Ho camo up to mo
knew of nothing uutfo beautiful than my precipitately. He caught my hand; ho
STENSON, Pitopmirron.
face,
put his arm ulioutma
Wo danced gayly, wildly, furiously,
Mamma tried to make mo listen to'
reason. If I rcfnued him', I throw iiwny What u waits! Ho wild to mei "I love
it splendid clmura Tho Duko U Courtit-ll- yout I luto you I You uro grace and
was tho murk at Vvhlth nil tho ma- bouuty itself. Thsroisuot another womCorned Beef
oonstsntly on hand and at reasonable pVlcF.s
ternal guns wcro pointed. Ureut name, an here halt so lovely I And it Is I who
HhHt ehld Gold Arcnuo, liolweon Iloinlouk ntul Spruoo nt b
grout position, great fortune,
shall marry youl Do you hsarf I, and
. For mo, 1 had but ono word to opposo uouo othcrl"
fo nil theso just and proper remarks
"Ah, my dear, if you had not como
yontranl Qdntrwil Gontron or tlio cdu. tonight, my cngngomoiit to M. do Courtent, and tho most nivcro convent at tnlln would havo been ofllclally an(hnt Cannol.
nounced tomorrow. "
,
"You, but I have cdnie, nud i am hero Tho uotnptttildH ropronontcil nt tliln old ostnbllHbcd nfciicy, lmvo
M. do Courtnlln was perfection.
I
listened to his pralso all tho afternoon holding you fast. I lmvodiicovcrcd that
lirouipiiy pniu nil ui'inin iohuob mm inorlt your imtronngo.
and hated him. Tlio mora ho was eulo- thero is not another woman llko you. I
AT'IKNTION (UVl'.N TO ltKNKWAI.S
gized tho moro I turned from him. With lovo youl"
"Blower, slower, I pray you. I nm
yrintriw I could bo quite nt my case, for
hi nover impressed one with Ills superi- falling. Everything is turning nrouud.
Btopl"
ority. I know but little, bnr my igno
"No, riot wo shall uot stop.' If wo
ranee, compared with hir, was erudistop, your mother will stop us, and 1'
tion.
Mma da Courtnlln had callod to ask havo moro to say to yon much mora
ray hand for her faultless son. I do uot Bwcar thit you will bo my wlfa"
"Yosj I swear it llut enough
know what mamma said to hor nf tor m
A LSO: OAIlllY A FULL AS30itT.MK.NT OK
refusal. I only know that I was left for enough"
Ho held ino so tightly, and L.'s faco
nwhllo In pcaca
And whero was Qontran through tho was prossod so closu to my faco, hVs lips
long summer? Making n tour of tho so vIoho to mluo, that I grow suddenly
world very quietly and quite- nthlicaso. fnlnt nud nllppod down into his arms.
prico piiid f6r
nnd' all country produce.
I learned aftenvard that this aUo was Tlio next day our engagement was anmummn's doing) Mint when ho vtaa In nounced. Tho waits had created n scanGOLD AVE.,
DEM1NG, N. M.
Japan ho had brought rao n number of dal. It was lmpcratlva Milwaukee
i)
r
.
loyoly llttlo things, placed lun tiny oaso BeutlucL
r
.,,.1
tljit Vara my uumo. Tho com had boon
A Qunor'Tlilnif About CatunI.
"
sent to nmiumu, but I luAl never seen
ntAi.kii in
Bomo yonnt ngo when tho Urltisli
t. All that year ono namo wno eoundod in troops wero lighting against tho forces
my cars Conrtalln, Conrtalln, always
(jonrtalln. Ho had all tho TirtuoN nndor of tho Mnhdl In tho Boudan oppoHn-nltwas afforded to many nf tho correheaven. My determination began to
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN. ETC,
spondents nccolnpanylng tha expedition
weaken, I say it to my bIiojuu.
THE HE8T I'LAOi: TO BUY
advautago thoro was to s'tndy tho habits of thocamol. Most
. After all, what
ili being a married woman I Abaoluto of the transportation of tho soldiers' bag.
DOMING,
NUW MBX100.
would bo ncoordod mo. Thou tho gngo was dona I y theso ehipa of. the
freedom
of being a duchcs was not dis- desert, as they itr called, and nt illght
wmo of tho newspaper men spent a jtor-tlopleasing.
of their lols'iro ttylng to lenrn
displayed perfect
All
winter
mamma
i and exquisite sweetncM. Bhouover something; now nrxmt theso strange
tasto
IIKAtKII IN AM
nrgod, noror tOrmcntbtl ma I know, creatures.
who
was
on
Inveterate
Otio
of
them,
HqwcTcr, that sho saia to her friend,
discovered that tho camel is a
Mma do Nelly: "My dear, sho will smoker,
Ropairing Donn on Short Notlob.
loVcr of tobacco.
groat
Let any ono
June,
UOth
boforo
of
must
tho
field
It
ttnoko n plpo or cigar lit tho camel com- V
I'hotoffrsplis of mi' tnukes of Hndiller Inrnlilinl on applloatlnn.
On that dnto wo left Paris for Alx
Cud, said he, und tbo cumel will
,

ajLlbXj

Htvt Jirsico,

LaWHSNOM M.BUfjLOOS,
rt. .,,?.,

aII

Sillies

CARDS,

J. M. IIOIiLINQSWOHTH

HATS,

Bmlet llpptd, taprtMlon metk

Lpml

A'
Clothing.BootShoeS)
BOJUICH,

N.

"Ah, IQonrrtft, kijr? hmm 1 am to
Moycul"
JSDBALEU IN
And J ifMx lilm wltlwnt ttrcsrtony.
Ho kled mo In wtnrn, wm very much
nffectod tthd liegan to speak such gentle,
kind wdnls that my lioort molted Ho
found io n now crestura Iwril no
longer thin. I had krowu nllcr and
OAPB,
fuller.
Out just then mamma camo In, then
papa and then my brothcr-aoorg- a
An
KTC'.t1T0.
odious conversation rognrdlng thu merits
of Kngllih hud French JxwU followed
t curry a full lino In allidepsttrnfcnts nnd my stock of Gent's Furnishing doodi
how tlio French boat niado botttr tlma
the modi complete In iii(ilcoiiiity linvlug been selected with special

r It main I WfnIY. hM Bu..l,
toniMKi lamnti unknown.
Aik What )Uco tUr nt to W to,

OIim

I ran to

llono

-

II

nnd

Ht k'l'
IT lb
Hftnliij, v

l

"CHE HEABLIGM.
Jinrit

BAWiWAY

.

ONLY RELIAB

mi,

A (.Unn, of the BiuU Ve, iltl'M
Wit r City Ycdoody.
Straw halt for Gent nt the ltsrk'et,
Kidder Urecelvlupt choice fruit and
tho
vegetable tlaht ftloue nu1 k
tho
litii islcctod ilvck of grocorlo
city,
J, D, ItcDnoou cAma up from Demlug
arid relieved If. II. West at the Bauth'ru
Liberal,
I'nolljq onice.
Fine menW. vegetable! patry nud Ice
crenra overy day nt tho St. Jams liutel
Ublo,
For fruit and vegetable go to

Ladies' Slioes
FnOM $1 UP.

iiirri'iMiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiWMMiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBBawM

Oliaie.

Hiss Uditii BtakiiRT Heft Wetlneeday
on a two munth'i vUlt to friend la Colo

Spring.
Ladle' hnsory at

ratio

tho Itaaket.
dent's stilts mado to order, 112.50

fet

the lUukft.
to
When rou want and orocerle, go
OlarK-

M. JtonmtousR, of tho Hanto. Fe
w
In Doming yesterday looking after
nomo railroad business.

0.

Have you tried our canned lunch
goodsT They are simply lmmne,
Fleishman & Deal Co.
neef. Iron Wine, the belt itimmer
tenlcj ever placed upon the market, oz
uo s.
clusivcly tout at uieric
Allumlnum soles at the Ilacket,
For tho very bct maU go to 3tenion',

UnTE BtATII CoUMIWOtfRH I
Mausiiam. went dotrn to Lu Cruco
"Wednesday on 101110 business.
Luscious oraoge nnd lemon nt
Clnrk St We.
Nevr dried fruit J uit received
Clnrk ib Oo'i.
Gent's shirt at the ftaoket.
and grow fat
Eat Btemoo'
Corset at the Itncket,
II u i) Moonn went tip to Santa t o on
yesterdoy's train, having been slim
rnoned as n witness In o. court marshal ut

tot

Fort Jlercey.
Cut price at the Itacket,
Chuir, the cheap grocer,

shipments of

lino

I

receiving

fruits and vegetable

overy otuor day.
Artist's material Tuttlo'a 111 Tato.
At.r, Daxthii nnd family arrived
Thursday from Lima, Ohio, nnd will ro
tdo permanently lit Deiulug, cccupylnj
tho Walton resldcuc.
Carrlago varnlthes Tuttle' 111 Paso
,
a.Onk.iiralniit.-elicrrymahogany, rnso
TrooTi iiMus-Tutt- le'H
Kl Paid.
0. W. Qotinior, who recently resigned
lilt position of Treasurer of tho Demlnp
J,aml& Wator company, left yesterdaj
for hi homo In Minneapolis.
1'lcture moulding
Tuttle' Etl'wo,
Window elist Tuttlt'i 111 Faio.
Thread cheap at 11 o Itacket.
Cot J. UmiNAiiD LiiAiiY oamo In from
Pemlng Tuesday, escorting hi father
and mother, Mr. nnd Mr. J. A. Leahy,
nnd ills. Mary William. Mr. nnd Mr.
Leahy will ipond the summer with tlmlr
son nt hi residence on Second ntroot.
Lordiburg Liberal.
New good at tho Itacket. Call nud
see thorn,

FHOM $0 UP.

NO
Goods

FROM 10 OTfl. UP.

OVERSHIRTS

kipt

AUD UUDIRWSAB.

Carrie Orene Ktng

Save the

at as t ni
Djcss Goods

Tita vhiiy 1

Children Suimer

By Purifying Their Blood
Hood's 8nrsnpnrllln Makes Puro
Dlootl, Ouros Scrofula, Etc

'

" Mr esperlatieo Willi Hood's SArutparlll ! '
been very rlt'ctlve. My little girl, nro year
old, had lor (our year a tul sxm uismio. jin
p
srms and nasi wttw wak mi in
sores. ilKciinmln jellow, inslirr. Blie woiiM
scrntrli llio eruptions as tbougli It tvo rettel,
sad tear optn tho sores.

1

At naDucBD

At Our

Place.

FROM

FniCBs.

Two Bottles of Hood's

DEMING

HOOD9

LAND

Are nan oftMlatj Ostliabl

Lti tnd Slocks

UP.

Confectionery

Grocery

of

Is located on
Pino

CURES

Street, tliroo doors vrcst ol

In Paacels

bf One to Twenty Acre, surrounding the Town of
Doming, conveniently located to the depot and
postoflice, with

we believe Hon.!' Rarsaparllla has no eiul and
I recommend U" W. 1. Kiko, llluft Dals.Tex.
Hood's Pills mo tlio bett family cathartic,
Try a tot, Mctnts.
geuUenndenocUie.

riret National Hunk,

' STAPLE

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures

UnoiB Hon Mii.i.iut wn down from
tho Mlmuree ThurMlny, having brought
lu soino of the liest alfalfa ever offered
for inlo lit Demlug. Undo Dob mourns
the I dm of n considerable portion of his
fruit crop, but pay mont of hi apple nro
nil right. Ho alio reorta big preparation for tho Fourth of July ploulo on
tho river.
Whmi Ihn blood ll loaded with lmnUrl
tier, tho wholo eysteiit becomes duord
I, ThU oondltion n( thing
oatinot
last lonir without serious retiult. In
snob eases, ft rxiwrful nltrntlve I
uccded, surh ns Ayer' tjnrsnparllla. It
no equal.
nnvor falls, rtit i
Ihi net forget to go to Pratt oppttUeG.
the iMttaeUt of the
IlVwuw &

Lands

or)

Ills stock ot

CANDIES
Ii tho t'arisi

And exact only SA nor cent, on th first payment, nnd the othtr
puynionts tube divided tosult the purchaser at the
low ratoof 0 percent, per annum.

txuim.
Wa carrv the Inrsett nitortment of
smoking nnd chewing lobaocn In the city.
Fleishman & Denis Co.

SWEETMEATS
ASSORTMENT
Tuintnln.
Doors' Always Open, and Ordsri
Prohptly Filled.

MEXICO
cnui i! itx kiudi or
MINING & BUILDING

'Lumber!

Company.
owHurts

A FULL STOCK OF

or tub--

Windows,
Window Glass

llutl.nr In Iteming;,

Low

Order

by uisll promptly altendsi t

Detnltirft

End Easy Tcnna,

The obove Companv deIre to call the attention
of those seeking Homes In tho Southwest to
.jathe fact that no better opportunity can bo
found thau Dkmimu, Urattt Co., N. M.

Demino. New Ikxico.

TXaxr

WllOUIiUiND

Mexico,

ltiTiitDsiiml

MEATS, FISH,
&

fi.Y.McKBYES.A0BRT.f

IIUI-KIN-

ilrst-oln-

RESIDENCE LOTS
Pric3

POULTRY

Gnmo in Season.

t

Milk Dalivered .to All

NALASKOWSKI & ROSCH,
C0NTRACT0HS and BUILBEBS.
UPilDLSTERlrjG AND CABDXT MAKING.

NIIOI'

ON (1111,11

ESTIMATES FURNISJIED.

W. H. MERRILL, Manager.

the City.

Shop,
fllte

S

liver avenue, opp

Llnauer's Stora.

LlVERYAHu FEEDSTABLE
cmxniH
liny nnd Grain, Wood and Coal
Local Eirrcaa and

Dtllwj

Wagon.

Katie for Publication,

8. Noitrii!, living a brltlc nisklns; mid run
Vw Vtxleo. Third Judicial
trtttUag sSMMMi NiiiMr tU fltta nsttis ot ih U', trlti
or if (to ontr At (Irani.
M ITmmII
(lira!
l!ri all )
lnrVp iiTilrs!. Mr
Mti
..
t'o.,u
lltiMtl will SMm nil pbllgnijom anil mllrct sll
flo.MM, Ulrorcv.
Willis
l'ratl.
lr. Iltiidl la along ulhor!l to
Meountt.
Imn.utt builiieta In llio flrrua uams.
lit Willi' '. Trattt
Wl l. IUTI8LL
Yraar
ut iwllaisi that s salt In Chancrr
has w it pompitinil aualnit vou In Ilia alH III..
U. K. NuilcKoaa.
iricrcxiqri wnniii iia for ilia pounljof Urspt
Trrritlirrstorata hi. br Allah II. I'nif. Mmnlani
I'or tlie Infiiriuntlnn of lb l'ulillo.
ant. Uomplalnantpraratarideerraot
aUoluia
all c a.cruund itwrctsr that too
'
'Ill nemlng Ijitul & Water company dlmrcc and ana
lallwt
to
uHlnetnt
urovlds
maintain
and
ll!
havo IbIiI llielr inuliies.nnil put out latAmi f on art funUer notlilMl that nnltas joe
ernis couveulout to abmtt 100 families
tin r apiwaranM la aaia auu at lea oui
ana uuiineu bouies-a- nd
will turn ou
ana iifeiiur in unaiwarr or to Ii courl
tho water, a soon a tho connections nro on oriMl
wluro lh Jr.l llonilar In bantamliar A. U.
imi, a (lefi m pig wnfl o nlll u ri(Htd
mado with tho premise by the owner
roii. mania cauai kin tiroaa to s flit.
or occupants,
The company Is also
roady ju iinnly waler for Irrigation, o sTdwteseeordleetolsw sad ta riilts of ibis
rwou mi lllliuiuui IIIIIHIICr of applies
std ntflatar la Ubaawrr.
ihiti are undo to cover etpenso for
puioplng.
loi. B, Boons , Solicitor tor tosiplsiasat,

U.

Parts

AIM'I'.

DemingTransIerCo.
llUxiltitlun nt lnrlnrrlili.
Volir'l lmrbj srltrn tint the tisrtncrlliln
lirtojor Mlnlim Wien W. l. Ileitis! soil

I

Doors,

DEMIUG TOWHSITE
BUSINESS

t Msrrlll)

(aucciortornd!iloo

n

--

sad Frttbsti;

Th yiiwtt

improvement- -

CiiAiti.ns T. Fkutio, pochil ngent of
ngency In Dnnvor, nnd
tho
M. V. llenson, representing tho IMilIadelphla Flro anil the Insurance Company of North America were In Darning
ypsterdny adjusting tho losses on the
Wright (Ire, which vns done to the full
satisfaction of tho looser. Their prompt
adjustment of 1ob speaks well lor the
companies represented by tho old reli
able agent, 1). 1 . McKeyes.

,'

Thst Cannot WUrst la thscosstry.

Easy Payrrjerjts.

OLD AND HEW

AND FANOT

GROCERIES

They have an Inoxhatistlble supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish suniclent Irrigation for 0,000 to 7,000 acres.
Thoee anticipating nettling In Denting would do
well to apply soon nud secure lands and lots
nearest the reservoir nnd pipeline. Tho
Company will sell tho

Cfir

Hot

Si

T.S.E0BHSTS0FS

WATER CO.

AND

Sarsa

CoUb-Wilso-

MEN'S SHOES

Max Heymann & Co

Barsaparlll earned the eruptions to heat snd
wncn iiioikio
snabi inIM on, niter family
tnsdjclu
Cmaiim solt
smooth. As n

We nro making a specialty rf butter
all armies and (macs. We have ll at B
lbs. of 60 eeuts. 1 lb. for 90 cent. 1 lb.
Our
for S3 cents and 1 lb. for 80 cenU.
butter I without exception tho best lit
the oily.
i' loisuman
itcais uo.
Anil htlil Mure tloods.
We nro selllnn uoods so ranldly that
we navo itnu m oraer nnniner luruo us
A handsome lino of ladles' black and torlmout of haU, novelties, nnd mtflliten
niOHnnoKB. we carry a complete eioou
tan shoes nud Oxford ties nt l'cttsy'n.
of ovorythlug lu our lino.
Wall paper amples free
illlUWN S
Tuttlo'a Kl Paio,
lIMiidli fur Halt,
Improvrd
TlntTlmll'rtHiig,
Una mllo nortlt of Demlitg on the
Will be cured by the c:reat itimmer
MlmbrM. Hood windmill, tank and
tonic. Ileef. Iron Si Wine, sii lil exclusive
lenccs. Five acres lu bleu statu of cul
jy oy umrK a uo.
tlvatlou. A bftrg&lu,
'
Tnlce A wfc.
II. FAtJBT.
l'orhuj.
whloli
mado
have
I
arrnturement by
I wilt have Hop venl twice a wcftkWeil
Bight flno mllnli cowsilnelv nrbv
nesdnys and Uuturduys tho very belt
that can bo secured. Call around nnd tho ilnnl. Pirice rcnaounble. Apply nl
rauoh.
place your order.
Jilts, Limit. Collins.
John Htensnn
The Itacket tho original cut price
rlrcuiou'a Tutirimment,
storo.
For the nbovo occasion round-triJohn Stenion has the best beef In the tioueu win do miiu u i,nn vegus irom
try
want
to
puhllo
city nju!
the
It
elam!
Uomluc. atoiio lowott.
Calicos nt the Itacket,
nrd furl for the rotinil trip, tickets tube
eold July 1,2. nnd Uncoil for return lu
aiUghams at tho Kackct.
oludlug Jvfo.
Three llitiesn Wtok,
o,
uiso. i.
Henry Meyer, Hm oldest eefabllshcd
Oenernl Passenger Agcut.
nnd only rellabla butchor. will hero- IOO ltennt$IU(.
after have the verv fittest venl for sale
three times a week. Call uml got some
Tho readers of this naner will be
really good meat.
pleaitHl to lonrn that thorn It nt lratt one
dreaded dlieaio that seleuao has born
You Slay HlrlUe Ik Itlch,
a :e to cure lu all Its Mages, and that Is
If you could pick up 581.000 In gold catarrh. Hall's Ontnrrh Vurn I the only
by one week's work, It would ba worth Doeiuve cure Known to tho meti I on I Ira
goltic n few hundred miles to get ternlty. Cutnrrh being u cnuitltutlonnl
wouiuni it.
dlseaoe, rounlrn n cnnitliuilonal treat
That's lust what tho Axleo mine (Col incut. Jlulrs Catarrh C'urn Is laki'it In
fax Co., New Mexico) produced In seven tenmlly, acting directly uiiau the L!xid
day with tmal product to date of nearly nnd niurtus suifa"- - of the system
s million dollar.
thereby Uettroylng tho foundation o! the
Till rich mine I one of many In tho disease, una giving me patient Btn iigti
newly discovered Moreno
alley and by building UP the cniiilltutlou nud n
Ut Creek placer nnd nttsrtx gold die slstinit nature In dolnir It work. The
trlct, take Santa Fe llouto to Springer, proprietor havo so mlion fnllh In lla
K M., thence stage to the camp.
curat vo nower. that thev oiler On
Short winters, healthful climate and Hundred Uullur
for any case that It
no
rnnv
nrnspecu.
tho ohatieo falls to mire. Bend for list or test I mo
Tins
ricu
.
of a
Ask local agent A.T.A sli. Addrets
B.F. . It. for llliist uted tutmphlet. It
F. .1. fHKNKV A CO., Toledo, 0.
tell the truth nlmiit his new roiiotry
Bold by Druggists, 7flc.
llfo-tltne-

flAAfltto
MEN'S SUITS

Ladies' Vests

tonltrtf

T 11

4

lm

0rk

Frank Proctor.
BlacksmitliiM
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard

Horse Shooing:

)M

k

Iron

i Specialty,

Gold AyeJiue,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

